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Pathogens are disease-producing organisms that 

present a potential public health threat when 

they are present in contact waters. Many      

pathogens are present in the fecal matter of both 

humans and domestic or wild animals. These 

pathogens can enter surface waters through 

sewer pipe and septic tank leaks, by waterfowl 

and other animals defecating directly into water 

bodies, and through fecal matter that is        

transported via stormwater runoff. 

Stormwater runoff typically does not encounter 

domestic wastewaters, and direct exposure to 

runoff is usually limited. Because of this, there is 

little threat of pathogens in stormwater runoff 

causing a public health risk. However, runoff that 

discharges to recreational waters such as    

beaches, lakes, and streams, or where runoff  

encounters shellfish beds, there is potential for a 

public health risk associated with pathogen           

contamination. 

To test for pathogens, researchers use bacterial 

indicators due to the probability of a correlation 

between the presence of pathogens and the 

presence of certain bacteria, such as fecal        

coliform. However, there are many variables that 

make testing for pathogens in stormwater      

difficult, and updated approaches to testing 

stormwater are continuously being developed. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO REPORT ILLICIT DISCHARGES OR STORMWATER ISSUES 

Urban Runoff Pollutants (A Seven Part Series) Part 4: Pathogens 

Best Management Practices (BMPs), structures 

installed to treat stormwater runoff, can           

potentially be sources of pathogens too. BMPs 

can attract wildlife including deer, waterfowl,         

rodents, and domestic animals. These animals 

defecate in and around the BMPS, resulting in 

direct pathogen inputs to a storm sewer system.  

Effective residential practices for reducing      

pathogen and bacteria growth and spread       

include properly disposing of pet waste and litter 

in a timely manner and keeping up with septic 

tank maintenance. Effective municipality       

practices include ensuring that contaminated 

material in dumpsters and landfills are contained, 

regularly inspecting and flushing sanitary pipes to 

ensure there are no leaks in the system, and 

mandating litter and pet waste cleanup while 

providing waste containers for litter and pet 

waste in public areas. 

Check out the following sources for this article to 

learn more: 

EPA, Urban Waterways, Minnesota Stormwater 

Manual  
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BCPSSWD Board Meetings 

https://www.berkeleycountystormwater.org/
https://www3.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/usw_b.pdf
http://lshs.tamu.edu/docs/lshs/end-notes/removal%20of%20pathogens%20in%20stormwater-4279108379/removal%20of%20pathogens%20in%20stormwater.pdf
https://stormwater.pca.state.mn.us/index.php?title=Overview_and_management_strategies_for_bacteria_in_stormwater
https://stormwater.pca.state.mn.us/index.php?title=Overview_and_management_strategies_for_bacteria_in_stormwater
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Beginning on a 46 acre farm off of Poor House Rd 

in Gerrardstown, Tuscarora Creek meanders    

approximately 11.7 miles through rural and     

urban landscapes until it meets Opequon Creek, 

a tributary of the Potomac River. The creek gets 

its name from the Tuscarora, a Native American 

tribe that once inhabited West Virginia’s Eastern 

Panhandle. The creek played an important role in 

the success of Martinsburg during the city’s     

creation. Named after Colonel T. B. Martin, an 

heir of Lord Fairfax, Martinsburg benefitted from 

the water power harnessed from the Tuscarora. 

Tuscarora Creek is currently listed on the West 

Virginia 303(d) list, a list of impaired and     

threatened waters that states are required to 

submit every two years to the EPA. However, the 

creek has been and continues to be a host for 

various restoration projects that have helped   

improve the health of the water body. 

One project, headed by the Canaan Valley        

Institute while working with the Tuscarora      

Project Team, restored approximately 1600 feet 

of eroding streambank and established a riparian 

buffer area totaling about three acres. It was     

estimated that the project would reduce         

sediment loads into receiving waters by 32 tons 

per year. Another project Canaan Valley Institute 

was awarded funding for was the removal of a       

concrete dam that inhibited the travel of aquatic 

life. The project also resulted in the restoration  

of the site’s stream banks. 

The impairment of the Tuscarora is sadly not   

anything new. In a letter sent in August 1915 

from B. B. Newcomer, a dairyman that lived two 

miles east of Martinsburg, to then West Virginia      

Governor Henry D. Hatfield, the creek and its 

tributaries were described as a nuisance to the 

people living along them. It was stated that the 

pollution consisted mainly of dye water from 

manufacturing plants in Martinsburg and human 

excrement from neglected sewer infrastructure. 

The state eventually concluded that Martinsburg 

would need to establish an adequate sewage   

system and that companies and homes along the 

creek would have to disconnect their waste     

removal connections. 

 Continued on page 3. 

If you would like to share an environmental stewardship story pertaining to stormwater or our local  water bodies, 

please send an email to dbillmyer@bcpssd.com 

Tuscarora Creek: Various Information About A Berkeley County Water Body 

mailto:dbillmyer@bcpssd.com
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Since I, your author for the past eight months, 

am the sole producer of this newsletter, I can  

allow myself to periodically present material that 

is not educational but rather personal or        

opinionated, each of which I will rarely do. It’s an 

indulgence that may go unnoticed, depending on 

the level of readership our small newsletter 

attracts, however, I enjoy producing these 

monthly educational offerings, occasionally    

adding my own flare, while not requiring the 

known existence of a fanbase, however cool I 

may think I am. At this point I am reminded of 

the Monty Python and the Holy Grail scenes with 

the characters yelling “get on with it!” 

I started my job with the district on February 20, 

2020. Prior to this career opportunity, I had    

never had a job that pertained to my college   

degree, Environmental Science, and was happy 

to finally have the reason to say to myself “you 

may be in debt, but it finally paid off” (there’s a 

Dad Joke in there somewhere). In addition to my 

employment, I would be spending more time in 

Berkeley County, something up until that time I 

had rarely experienced. 

I grew up in Jefferson County, about five miles 

outside of Shepherdstown. As a young boy and 

adult, I would only venture into Berkeley County 

to shop at the mall or see a movie. Now, the   

responsibilities of my job require I be in the field 

quite often, and the more I explore, the more I 

say to myself “this county really is beautiful.”  

 

Continued on page 4. 

Despite the past and current impairments, with 

the current being nothing like the past, Tuscarora 

Creek is a beautiful site wherever you may see it 

along its almost twelve mile journey. If you’d like 

to volunteer your time to help improve the health 

of the creek, contact us and we will provide you 

with volunteering information when available. If 

you just want to enjoy sometime by the creek, 

there are plenty of public locations where the 

creek is accessible, such as Poor House Farm Park, 

War Memorial Park, and Oatesdale Park.  

Check out the following sources for this article to 

learn more: 

The Journal, The Herald, Native Heritage Project, 

West Virginia Public Documents, History of    

Berkeley County, WV, DEP  

One Year in the County 

https://www.journal-news.net/news/local-news/tuscarora-creek-project-funded/article_9be74160-dad1-5897-b19e-56afcfa66a72.html
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/west_virginia/berkeley-county-creek-realignment-project-will-improve-streams-aquatic-life/article_f7b5b004-0759-11e6-87d4-bbc162ca0f3d.html
https://nativeheritageproject.com/2015/09/13/indian-history-of-present-day-berkeley-county-west-virginia/
https://books.google.com/books?id=3QsiAQAAMAAJ&pg=RA4-PA143&lpg=RA4-PA143&dq=tuscarora+creek+berkeley+county+wv&source=bl&ots=an82082KMB&sig=ACfU3U3kipuxjGhwT8vNucnnFjGFSMWNDg&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiVubT8i87uAhVmFlkFHTEFCho4ZBDoATADegQIBBAC#v=onepage&q=tuscar
https://books.google.com/books?id=7oJeb5AHmhkC&pg=PA67&lpg=PA67&dq=tuscarora+creek+berkeley+county+wv&source=bl&ots=ynLWiEdn0r&sig=ACfU3U0QIxLi1XY1ssHiQCPBC3SgdQqWDw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9_uGtjc7uAhWcEVkFHYTlC4A4ZBDoATACegQIBhAC#v=onepage&q=tuscarora%20cree
https://books.google.com/books?id=7oJeb5AHmhkC&pg=PA67&lpg=PA67&dq=tuscarora+creek+berkeley+county+wv&source=bl&ots=ynLWiEdn0r&sig=ACfU3U0QIxLi1XY1ssHiQCPBC3SgdQqWDw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9_uGtjc7uAhWcEVkFHYTlC4A4ZBDoATACegQIBhAC#v=onepage&q=tuscarora%20cree
https://dep.wv.gov/WWE/Programs/nonptsource/WBP/Documents/WP/Tuscarora_WBP.pdf
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LIKE US ON FACEBOOK 

There are various experiences and qualities 

Berkeley County presents that I have found     

enjoyable, items I assume a long time county    

resident may take for granted. The amount of 

streams, creeks, runs, and ponds the county 

houses or accepts is not something you will see 

driving around my stomping grounds (I grew up 

fascinated by aquatic environments, still am, so I 

enjoy my drives to and from county locations). 

My first visit to Sleepy Creek Wildlife Refugee left 

me wondering why I had never visited the        

site. I also enjoy the drive up North Mountain via 

Tuscarora Pike, even though I cringe at the sight 

of an oncoming vehicle. 

I haven't been everywhere the county roads can 

take a person, but I have seen some great sights. 

I’ve been down a random dirt road that consisted 

of chasms, not potholes, to a small riverside      

community that reminds me of a seaside town, 

and I’ve enjoyed my lunch at some of the public 

access points along the Opequon and Back Creek. 

One year down. One less wasted. It truly is a 

beautiful county. 

facebook.com/BCPSSWD

